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AWARDS

Wonderful Exhibit of Embroid-

ery and Needlework at
the State Fair.

Tho pavilion department that
draws largo crowds Is tho nocdlo-wor- k

exhibit, that Is larger and finer
than ovor before Sovoral flno dis-
plays hud no class to ontor thorn in,
being entirely now and worthy of
honorable raontlon. Mrs. Al, Brown
and Lor assistants aro Tory atten
tive, and iiavo mado tho display vory,
attractive.

Tho Priscllla Olub has a show com
full of ombroldory that Is vory artis-
tic. Much of tho work In tho cases
was called flnor than tho Seattlo fair
exhibits. Tho exhibit was vory strong
in laco work and otnbroldorlos. Tho
display la all the cases was not com
pleted until noon Tuesday. Italian
crotchotlng, sofa pillows and bod
spreads woro vory fino.

Iherc was a largo collection of
needlework and ombroldory by lading
ovor r.lxty, and also by misses uudor
foinloon.i Hand sowing and linoa dls
play was also fine, Tho awards aro.
n h follows;

Ladles' Textile).
Mrs. L. M. Stoop, Salem Point

Uco LaUy bonnet,-- 2; Dnttenborg
2; dvi'ay of Battonberg, 2.

Mrs. Dollo McGllchrlat, Salem
Display of point laco, 1,

Mrt. F. X llofer, Salem Point

JTO-NIGH- T 1

REAL

handkerchief,

Battenhji--

play
ttys,

Monmouth
Itco handker-chio- f,

Salem

Salem

Anna Salem Steam

Ennis Salem
layor

Salem

Salem

Salem

Salem Coffeo

Ilomoyor, Salem Po-

tato

Salem

Salem

Hulom

T.
and

ESTATE NEWS
Buys That Be Duplicated

ood building JCOO.

Tllree lots blocks Lndd bnnk, Commer-
cial fCOO, J2G down, por month

Eighteenth nnd Mill will ina..o
per

lots Twenty-fourt- h nnd State streets,
fS per month.

two blocks grounds,
high and fl60; month.

nnd and Htuto streut, 1200; small
down,

flno o tracts near
per

and will call and show you thoso

Smith Gillingham Company
MeCornack Phono

Something
Good

of flno black throe
miles of
this cortalnly the beat buy
on Salem l'rnlrlo. Prlco for

fow days only CGO.

Now houso Kant
Court street,

Call and see photograph flno
house Eighteenth St.;
complete homo loss thun
cost.

Largo lot Court St I860
For Farms, niuiUI trucU

City Property, mhi

Dfc'RBY & WILLSON I
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L

HOMESEEKERS
ATTENTION.

acres, all under cut tvatlon, very
best of soil, beautiful loca-

tion on main traveled road, not
far from Salem, beautiful

tho of Oregon.
'Must bo sold euu bo

.bought f3G to fSO loss than
adjoining laud. If you mo

looking tho bust
1,,tHey call on

LOUIS BECHTEL
Ml tHle Street, 7.

Th gaugo of Noro'a drunkouness
.wal wrought intaglio ring.
WhH ho could not bo the figures

h-'-e knew he was drunk.
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'.acq 1; point lace cen-lc- r.

ece, Duchess lace lunch
ctth, 1; centerpiece, 1;
fla'ir.nborg curtains, display of
Duelires, 1; i' It of Buttonberg,

Mia. M. C. Portland Point
.'(.co bortha,

MtK. Ovornll Point
point laco

2.
Delia Ilagan, Point laco

centerpiece, 1; Battonburg curtains.
2,

JAit. F. G. Moyer, Salem Point
Ince baby bonnet, 1.

Domestic
Stonobrlnk, Potato

yeast bread, 2.
II. Olio, Salem Fruit cake,

1.
Fischor,

brown broad, 1.
Mrs. Walte, Angel

best cake, 1.
Joy Turner, Baking pow-d- or

blsoults, 1,
Mtb. II, II. Ilagan, Baking

powder biscuits, 2.
Allona High, Qraham

bread, 2; salt rising broad, 2.
Mrs, O. P. Hoff, Salem Salt rising

bread, 1.
Mrs. Earl Ilaco, Salem Layer

cako, 2; coffeo cako, angol cako, 1.
Mrs. Sarah Post,

cako, fruit cako, 2,
Nelson, Salem Loaf cake,

u' a
Mrs. Clara

yeuHt broad,
Voda Cross, Snlom cake,
Mrs. D, Lane, Qraham

broad, 1.
Cnrolyn Ml bo (under 14) Sa-

eom 1,
Ada Itonnlo, --Layer cako,

Hazel Johnson, Layer
cake, 1.

O. C. Co.
Mteunier OKKGONA leaves for Port-liu-ul

Monday, Wednesday IYlduy

at n. in.

M. BALDWIN, Agent.

Cannot
0 lot 6 blocks from business contor,

10 from & Bush on South
street, 4C0, fGGO. balance flu

Two lots on streets; nu excellent
homo; n bargain; down, flu mouth.

Oood on 60x200 feet; f 1G0;
'f 10 down,

Sovernl lots from new Mute School North Sa-
eom; dry; flO down, f6 per

House lot Twenty-fourt- h f nyiueiit
balance flG per month.

Two town; small payment down, balance
f mouth.

Phono us at 90 wo bargains.

-
Room G, Bids. 00.

b

G acres soil,
northeast Salem;
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181
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, on Mow- -
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at onco;
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a finely
on

It

SALKM, 1809.
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1.

1

1

collar, ,

linking.
Wlkjo

Mrs. S.

enko, 2;

1;

2;
Nunnlo

1.
Loaf 2,

F.

Dick,
Loaf cako,
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balance
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A clover, popular Candy Cold Cure
Tablet culled Prevention Is boiug
dispensed by druggists everywhere.
In a few hours, Prevontlcs aro said to
break any cold complotoly. Ami
Prevention, being so safe and tooth-om- e,

aro very lino for children. No
iiulnlne, no laxative, nothing harsh
nor sickening. Box of 18 2 Go, Sold
by Capital Drug Storo.

o
Tho person who Is clothed In his

own rlghteousnoss gosuorally has a
poor fit.

o
Health nnd Beauty Aid.

Cosmotlca and lotions will not clear
your complexion of pimples nnd
blotchos Uko Foloy's Orlno Laxative,
for indigestion, stomach and liver
troublo and habitual constipation.
Cloansos thj system and is pleasant
to take. J. 0. Parry.

O
Tho steamer Bandon Is being tem-

porarily repaired, so that sho can bo
sent to Sun Frauclsco.

- --

Pink Pain Tablets Dr. 8hoop'a
Btop hoaduche, womanly pains, any
pains, any pain, anywhoro, In 30
minutes Bure. Formula on the S5o
box. Ask your druggist or doctor
about this formula It's fine. Capi-
tal Drug Storo,

o
Appearances aro not always as de-

ceptive as people attempt to make
them.

Tickling or dry coughs quickly

loosen when using Dr Shoop'a
Couch llomedv. Ami It U an thnr.
oughly harmless, that Dr, Bnoop tells
luoinora 10 uso noining oiso, oven rot
vory young babies. The wholesosa
green leaves and teudcr stems of a
lunic heallnir mountainous ahruti irlv
tho curative properties to Dr. Snoop's
vouga uemeay. u caims tno cougo.
ana aeais mo sonsmve broncnlal
membranes. No opium, no chloro-
form, nothing harsh to Injure or sup-
press. Demand Dr. Shoop'a. Accept
no other. Sold by Capital Drug Btor

Mnko a noto now to Qet Ely's
Cream Balm It you aro troubled,

with nasal catarrh, hay fever or cold
In tho head. It Is purifying and
soothing to tlto Benultlvo mcrabrano
that lines the uir passage. It Is made
to ovorcotno tho disease, not to fool
tlto patient by a short, deceptive ro-li-

There l no cocaine or mercury
lu I.. Do not bo talked Into taking a
substltuto for Ely's Cream Balm. All
druggists sell it. Prlco COc. Mailed
by Ely Bros., GO Warren strcot, Now
York.

A Burglar in Town
Ills namo Is "bad coiugh." Ho docs
not caro for gold or sllvor but ho
will steal your health away. If lie
appears in your house arrest him at
onco with Ballard's Horohound
Syrup, it may moan consumption If
you don't, A euro for all coughs,
eoldB and chest troubles. Prlco 26c,
COc and $1.00 por bottle.

It's a pity whou sick ones drug tho
Btomach or Btlmulato tho heart and
kldnoy. That is all wrong. A weak
stomach, means weak stomach nerves
always. And this Is also truo of the
hoart and kidneys. Tho woak nerves
ao Instead crying out for help. This
explains why Dr. Snoop's Restorative
Is promptly helping Btomach, heart
(mil kid no v nllments. The Rcstora--
tlvo roachos out for tho actual causu(
of thoso ailments tho falling "In- -

sldo nor.ves." Anyway test tho He- -
starntlvo 48 hours. It won't cure so'
soon as that but you will surely j

know that holp Is coining. Sold by'
cnpiui nrug store. of

H. I, Kline, ono of Corvallls' lend-- 1

Ing citizens, died at his homo In Hint
city Wednesday, Sept. 8. ' I

Good for iJniolc7s." i

"i took two or ouambori
ttch and Liver Tablots last night,
and i fool fifty por com bottor than I

I havo for weoks," says J. J. Flro-i- f,

stono. of Allogan, Mich. "Thoy ata
cortalnly a flno article for bilious
ness." For salo by all good drug- -

gists. Samples free.
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IX) It KAMC
Oood house, on Center streot,

1 parlor, 1 sitting room, kltchon,
bath, toilet, pantry, basoment, or-
gan, f7G rangu, all furniture, nil
tho wlntor'u wood, nouio canned
fruit, good bearing fruit trow, V.

blocks from oourt house north.
Prlco $2700.

And all kinds of city and country
property for sale or oxchungu.
t'oino ufboro you buy olsowhoro.
Seo

.1. O. HIIUL, Ai CO.,
400 Statu St. Balom, Ore,

o

Aro You Looking for a 1Ioiim?
03 Acre,

All extra lino laud, In sight of Sa-
lem, good house, hot and
cold water, 2 barns, 20 acres
just oglbnnlng to har, 3 acres
young Itoynl Ann chorrles and all
kinds of small fruits; host homo In
A miles of Salem. Investigate.

1) Acre.
Wlth'n half mile of YVost Salem do- -.

I'm, iiiiu u fw iiuune, I1U.Y
burn, now feuoo; buildings cost
flDOO; only f 3.000 for n fow days

10 AcrvM,
New houso, new bam, fruits,

eto. within ono mile of the Capitol
. .building, only 3000.

100 Acres.
70 lu cultivation, 30 acres timber,
only 14000.

Six Boom Bungalow.
Now tine, modern bungalow,

clos In, a snap, f 2700.
Vow House.

Large lot, fruit, etc., f 1800.
Wo also hnvj the choicest vacant lots

lu the city.
l'Yult Tracts.

Sumo choice unimproved tracts of tho
laud close in. Wo havo somo flat bo
Inside business property at n bai-gnl- n.

If you want anythlug In this
country see

A. a SMITH CO.
Boom i 644 State St Phone 1G07

any
A Sprained Ankle. '

As usually treated a sprained anklo
will dlsablo tho injured person for a
month or moro. but by applylug
Chamberlain's Liniment and observ-
ing tho directions with each bottle
faithfully, a euro may, In most cases,
bo effected In loss than ono weok's
timo. una liniment Is a most re-
markable, preparation; try it for n !!sprain or a bruise, or when laid up
with chronlu or muscular rheumatism
uud you are cortaln to be delighted ii
with tho prompt roller which It af 1

fords. For sale
o
hy all good

-
drug- -

; ;

hn tint fiitiM.. 4t.n, ...... ..ha l..llu ! iw ..wv iuiiuj ItlOb JVU HIQ iUU&o- -
penslble. Tho management may bo

V.niitiuKiiiK in uiBiivnso wuu your ser-
vices, w

- o- - .i.
Mauy peoplo delude, themselves by

saying: "it will wear away," when
tuey nouco symptoms of klduey and
uiumior irouuie. tdib u a mistake.
Tako Foley's Kidney Remedy, and
stop tho drain on the vitality. It
oures backache, rheumatism, kidney
and bladder trouble, and makes ov-o- ry

trace of pain, weakness and ur-
inary troublo disappear. J, O,

Salem Fence Works
aw

HfudqunHers for Woven Wire
I'Viii'lng, Hop wiro, Barb Wlro,

'
.Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mul- -

thold Hoofing, P. & B. Heady

Hoofing.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN

250 Court St. Phono i21

ffvT
piinrtA Up RflfrltPrOffinlf I

'

Qt Butcher? E. C. CrOSS & Son,
I

course; wc always get the best

"Ml IhCrC. It Isn't nCCCSSary tO J0

down (0 tflC market lllCSC Warm (JoyS.

jus, J Man 2g anJ tC tllCnl 10

send you a nice steak, roast, boil or

' J you want In tho meat lino

and it will reach you on time and In
.

CiaSS.COniHUOn.

Tcritlflcw After l"our Year.
Carltslo Contor, N. Y., O. B. Bur

bans writes: "About four years
ngo I wroto you tnat i bad boon on
tlrely cured of kldnoy troublo by tak
lug two bottles of Foloy's Kldnoy
Hrniedy, and after four yoars I am
nguln ploasod to state that I havo
never had any return of thoso syrup
toins nnd am ovldontly cured to stay
mired " Foloy'8 Kldnoy Remedy will

tliu aamo for you. J. C. Perry.

yo'

HERE IS A

BARGAIN
10 PKIt ACKK.

81 acroH of hind; G2 acres In
cultivation; 29 ncios timber;
eiioiigli wood to pay for lnud.
Near good market. Oood
terms.

Olmstead Land
Company
U7U STATU KT.

rjsasm

FARMS ORCHARDS
CITY PROPERTY

My list may contain exactly what
you want. T. C. JORY,

20G Com'l St., Salem, Or.

Union Land Co.
Neuport, Oregon.

Population uud property vnluo treb-
ling ovory year. Tho noxt 3 years 1b

timo reasonably-price- d lots can
purchased.

LOTS AND BLOCKS FOR 8AL13 IN
ALL PARTS OF THK CITi

if requited, buildings eroded on
property sold. Correspondence

solicited.
J. A. 0LSS0N, Mgr.

NewKrt, Oregon.

mt(im4Hnmit
SEE

SAVAGE &BORTI
For farms and city

property
135 S. Commercial St

mrrtltl
CHICHESTER S

UIUMl
PILLS

LaJUal A.t'..t'kWkUrVl
iiii i Kr4

"lt UUr
IMAMU.SU llllMi I'lLLKWSaVw m nkuUc.tS4lat.A)nRci. k

SClDBVDRt'GGISlSmmHEKE

i i orr

. Classified Ads
Capilal Journal "Want Ads" Drlny

Quick Results
One cent a word for Nrt Inaertlun.

WhaM cent a noid fur ench loacrtlon
.LereHfter. No udrertlarment taken 'or
tut tban 2Cc. Count ill wordi to tbe
Ine.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALES Three flrst-claB-S cows,
giving milk. A. D. Pettyjohn, Sa-

lem. Routo No. 3. -lf

j'OR SALE Cut roses at Hamilton
Urecnhouse, Yow Park. Will be
thoro nfternoona only.

blt SALE Good 1 H. P. Stnvor
gasoline englno, choap. Inqulro
at 178 South Llborty St.

. UU BALE Thrcohlng outfit, con-sls- ta

of double cy-

linder onglno and 36-0- 0 Reed's
soparator, all of tho latest make.
Thoro 1b a Parcon's foodor. Per-
fection volghor and Farmer's
rrlend blower. Prlco reasonable
and termB easy. Apply to J. J.
Langmack, Albany. Home phono
1362.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good 4- -
room houso, barn, 'outbuildings,
lots of fruit, good location, will
tako wagon and harn.oss as part
paymont, tno balanco payablo In
iwo years. Enquiro of "J" care
journal.

WANTED.
V ANTED Mammoth blackborry,

Logan and Prlmusborry trans-
plants. AddrosB Oregon Nursery
company, Salem, Oro.

ilEN WANTED For mill yard and
camp, 2 per day and up. Apply
at Salem mill or Mill City otUce.
Tho Curtis Lumber Co.

iV ANTED Mammoth blackborry,
Logan uud Prlmusborry trans-
plants. Addrons Oregon Nursery
Co., Salem, Orogon.

WANTED.
30 mlllmon, J2.2C to 2.7G day.

G waitresses.
2 cooks.
4 loams, In city.

10 hop-plckor- s.

A. O. SMITH EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE, G44 STATE.

Phono 1G07. 9--

WANTED Ton boyB to sell Orogon
Journal fair wook. Room 1, over
Chicago Storo.

WANTED Laundress, $30 por
month. Phono 133.

WANTED An oxporloncod teamster
Phono 1419, 1790 Stato street.

WANTED I want u good dairy
ranch lu Marlon or Polk counties,
from 200 acres and up. Prlco
uuist bo ronsonabio; ownora only.
Addrojs "J2," caro Journal.

WANTED Au vxporlouced saloslady
nt Hallborg's.

WANTED. I want from 40 to 80
acroa of good 'farming land, part
or all Improved can mako a good
cash puymout ownors only. Ad-dri-

"Jl," caro Journal.

WANTED Air experienced helper
at tho Gorman nakory, corner of
12th and Chemokota streots.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PHONE Your orders for woodsaw-in- g

to Main GGO. Prompt atten-
tion.

NOTICE Tho Columbia Trust Com-
pany's branch otllco, Hoyo & Hop-
kins, managers, Is now open for
buslnose. Thoso having farms,
ucrongo or city property aro re-
quested to call and list with us.
Hoyo & Hopkins, Gray building,
State and Llborty streets.

SUOHT EINE FRAU Eln deut-sch- er

mann, 4G Jar alt, ge-su- nd

arboltsam. von guten
Gewohuhelten und heltorem th

Bucht olno Gattln Jungrau
odor Wltwe, nicht mehr als 40 bis
4G Jahr alt. Addrosslro In Deutsch
Potor Rodelaborger, HUUboro Or,

LODGE DIRECTORY.

HODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Orogon Cedar Came No. 6246.
Meets ovory Thursday evening at
8 o'clock In Holman hall. A. B.
Baubor. V. C; F, A, Turner, clerk

WOODMEN OF WORLD Meet ev-
ery Friday night at 7:30 o'clock
In Holman hall A. L. Harvey, C.
0.; L. H. Fletcher. Clerk.

Why Druggists Recommend Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and
" Diarrhoea Remedy,

..ir. Frank C. Hanmhan, a promi-
nent druggist of Portsmouth, Vn..
says: "For tho past six years I have
sold and recommended Chamberlain's
v ollc. Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy
It Is a great remedy aud ouo of the
best patent medicines ou the market
I handlo somo others for the sanio
purposes that pay me a larger profit,
but this remedy Is so sure to effect a
cure, and my customers so certain to
appreciato my recommending It to
him, tnat I give It the preference."
For sale by all good druggists,

PAIMTERS, PAPER HANGERS

PAINTER AND PAPER HANOHR
Estimates mado and first class
work dono. I. D. Driver, 617
North Capitol strot, Salem, Or.
Phono .920.

KENNEDY & PORTER 130 Liber-
ty streot Phono 486. Doalors In
Oregon Sienna (Salem - mado)
paint, wallpapor and all lntorlor
furnishings. Painting, paporlng,
and all manner of Interior work
dono promptly In first class stylo
at modorato prices.

BAKERS.
CAPITAL BAKERS Bread, cako,

plos, and all kindo of pastries,
cookies, otc Watch for our wag-
on. Phono 964. Radock 4c
Smith. 11-19- -tf

BUTTERNUT BREAD It Is worth
moro than any othor broad, yet
tho prlco is no higher. For solo
at your grocor's. California Bak-or- y,

Thomas & Cooloy, Props.

DRAYMEN.

U. O. CUMMINGS COMPANY All
kinds ol transfer work dono. Fur-
niture and pianos boxod ready for
shipment. Prompt sorvlco Is our
motto. Stand and otllco at 2o3
South Commercial stroet. Phono
2iu; rcstdouco phono 908.

JXPREsjj WAGON Will tako ordora
at all hours. l'urnltuio und piano
moving. Phono Main 105. Frod
Schlndlor, 30D titato si. i

BUSlWtbb UAKUS.

Ubl'ltJ it VtEiNDfciKUTH Flno
w.nott, iKjuorj una uigurs. Wo h an-
il lo tno celubiaiuu Kellogg and
lyU.iiu tuisaiOd. Cool and

beer Lo..hiuuiiy ou draught
no u in cuiiuueruial St.

WENUEK At UHEUR1NUTON Pla-
nus aud organs sold on oosy torms.
i iionu itai. zn N. Commercial
street, Salem, Or. tf

3ALEA1 WA'lEll COMPANY Olllce,
ciij nail. Fur wutor servlco apply
at uuico mils payable montnly
iu auwuicu.

Ii, F, MASUN BOX COMPANY
247 Mlllor streot, South Salem,
manufacturers of all kinds of
boxes, cratos und fruit dryer ac-
cessories. Phono 308. tf

FRANK E. CHURCHILL Roprosoa-tativ- o

of tho Western Consorvatoiy
of Music, of Chicago, In this city,
will rosumo classes in piano, har-
mony, theory, sight reading, etc., T
on aud aftor Soptumbor 20. Stu-
dio opora houBo building, room 9.
Phono 1100. Pupils may rocelve
losiions either in their homo or at
tho studio.

LIVERY STABLE.

.1VERY AND FEED STABLES
Old Postotllco stables, at 264 For-r-y

ctrcot, botwoon Commercial
aud Front. To lop ho no 188. Some
of tho fittost livorlos In tho city
--an bo found hero, W. W. John-so- u,

tf

OSTEOPATH.

DR, B, H, WHITE,
Ostooputh aud Norvo Specialist Grad

uate of tho Amorlcan School of
Ostoopathy, Klrksvillo, Mo 1902.
Post-graduu- to and specialized iu
i.ervous diseases at Los Angoles
Collogo 1909. Troata acute aud
chronic dlsousos. Consultation
free. Offlco 17-1- 8 Broyman Dldg.
Phono 869. Resldonco 340 North r
Capitol St.; phono 409.

DOCTORS.

DR. H. S. STONE, D. C, CHIRO- -
ruACTUit spino and nerve
specialist. Rooms 4, 6, 0, D'Arcy
building. Phono Main 87, Salem,
Oregon. 4-- 2 8-- tf

PLUMBERS.

THEO. M. BARR Plumblnsr. hot
wator and steam boating and tin-
ning, 104 Comorcial street. Phone
Mam 192,

OTTO MUELLHAUPT Plumbing,
heating, gns nalng; prices reas-
onable; work guaranteed; eatl-mta- co

furnlshod. Phono 373.
106G Chemeketa street.

T0NS0RIAL.

H. G. MEYER & CO. Tho bost and
largest shop In the city. Six
first clas. barbors. Only first class
bootblack in city; porcelain baths,
and everything pertaining to a first
class shop. Also carry a full line
of cigars and tobacco and barbers'
supplies. 162 Commercial street,
noxt door to Statesman office.

-tf

A Narrow Escape.
Edenr N. navllsa n merchant nt

Roblnsonvllle, Del., wrote: "About
two years ago I was thin and sick,
and coughed all the time, and It I
did not have foniumntlnn It van nna
to It. I commenced using Foley's
uuney ana xar, ana it stopped my
cough, and I am now entlrelv wf.il
and have gi.lned about 28 pounds,
all duo to tbe good results from tak
ing roioys Honey and Tar. J. aPerry.


